
IL
WE WOULD DO OUR WORK BETTER, BUT WE CAN'T
We Could Do InferiorWork Bru_»_. ? ¿ ^ mt0mémk g-^^-BUf we won t!.fcSrissey Lunrioer Co«
FRAZER FITTING SCHOOL

ANDERSON, 8. C.
A PREPARATORY SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Located ia the Piedmont section; fully equipped with modernfacilities; large library covering all subjects embraced in the cur¬riculum; faculty is composed or five exports in their respectivodepartments. Students holding our certillcates oro admitted to
any college in the South. Sane athletics; thoroughness in workabsolutely required. No drones, laggards or moral degenerateswill be toleratedv Discipline is strict.

For further information or catalogue, address

WM. H. FRAZER, D. D., HEADMASTER,
ANDERSON, S. C.

AUTOMOBILE
Cylinders cleaned of carbon for 85 cents
per cylinder.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
OXYGEN
PIEDMONT GARAGE

Buy YourDiamondIVoio
IDiamonds are expected lo advance in price before Christ¬

mas by those who are in touch with the market. So,
you are thinking of buyirg, now is the time. Our price«
are right and we sell, perfect goods^only. ^

John Hubbard & Co.
Where Quality is Alway« Higher than Price..

We Have
A beautiful lot on the corner of N. McDuffie
and Greenville Street that we are offering
very cheap.
Now is your chance to buy a lot close in at
a very small cost.
We also have a nicebusiness lot on N.

Main Street that we iwillsell cheap.

J. FURMAN EVANS CO.
Evans Building :: ; Anderson, S. C.

j

'$(
It Always Helps

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of aittoq Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience, with, Cardul, the woman's
tonia She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardul, my back and head would hurt so bad. I
thought the pain' would kill me. 1 was hardly able
to do any ofmy housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardul, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and how, I do all my houseworks
aa weii as run a big water rmU

I wish every suffering woman would give .

The Womals Tonic
a trial t still use^Gardul when I «eel a; little/bad,and it always does me good,'» ?

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
tired, worn^utfeelingete^ are ^ ofwoman,
ly trouble; Sighs that you need Cardup the woman's
tonic;. Youirainot make a mistake in trying Cartu!
for your trouble, lt has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.

NO OPPOSITION
FROM DEMOCRATS

McReynolds Nomination for Su¬
preme Bench May Be Opposed
By Progressive Republicans

I Washingtou, Aug. 19-Attorney Gen¬
eral James C. McReynolds, of Tennes¬
see was nomlnuted by President Wil¬
son tnday to succeed the-late H. ll.
Lurlon, as Justice of thc Supreme
court.

j Thomas Watt Cregqry of Texas, was
nominated for attorney general,j No democratic nomination of Mr.|McKeynolds is looked for in thc
.Senate. The judiciary committee
to which the nomination was referred
will meet Monday.
Mr. Greagory's appointment as at

torney general also will be passed up-¡on by tbe judiciary committee.
I Opposition to Mr. McReynolds is
expected from the Progressive Repub¬licans.
The appointment of Mr. McRey¬nolds will mark the first break in

President Wi'.aon's ofllcial noucehould.
It to Bald to have been the president's
ambition to go through wirb hta ad¬
ministration without a charge in his
cabinet.
Mr. McReynolds is 52 years old andls a native of Kentucky from 19Q.< to

1907 be was assistant attorney gener.al. Afterward he WSB engaged in pri¬vate practice in New York. He was
long specially retained by the govern¬ment in coner tl on with the enforce¬
ment of the antl-trus laws, particu¬larly in proceedings against the tobac¬
co trust and the combination of tbeAnthracite Coal railroads. His home1B in Nashville.
Mr. Gregory al present ls a specialasstetant attorney general. He has hadcharge of the government's investiga¬tion of the New Haven railroad. He

was born in Crawford?ville, Miss., onNovember 6. 1861 and was admitted tothe Texas bar In 1885.. His. home ls'in Austin. As special council for thestate-of Texas be prosecuted many an¬ti trust cases.

AMERICANS ARE
HURRYING HOME

Thousands Leaving English Ports)
Weekly For Home, Sweet j

Home I

(By Associated Presa)
London, August 19.-The Americancitizens' relief committee, organizeaduring the financial and strippingpanic the first few days of the.-war;ended its existence today after' ac¬complishments that greatly, impress¬ed English observers.
Owing to the departure, for NewYork of Theodore Hetzler. FrederickT. Kent, William C. Breed and otherloaders in the movement, the execu¬

tive committee empowered HerbertO' Hoover. W. N. Duane. and JosephH. Day to prepare to turn over thework.o fthe'citizens' committee to the.American residents' committee wblohwill continue relief measures in con¬junction with the American embassy.At today's meeting Mr. Day re¬
ported that 2Û.C0C Amerlcaus. wouldsall this week for home, as against35,000 last week. On the vessels sall-lng this week aro accommodations for250 ii rs t class passengers additionalwhich have not been sold.. Most of theInquiries for these reservations arecoming from persona, who had book¬
ed .passage in tbe steerage when therush began to get away from Europe.The French steamship line bas re¬
stored ita service from' Havre to NewYork. The steamer Espange will BallAugust .22 and the Rochambeau AU.
gust 29. These sailings will help re¬lieve the situation on the continent.
The

'

American residents' commit¬tee handling reliet fund».Is paying out
thousands of pounds of sterling dallychiefly as loans. Only a small per¬centage of thiB money ts being ex¬
pended as charity. The American em-
baroy ls besieged by persons-who were
expecting money which had been de¬
posited with the Btate department inWashington and which they believedwould arrive on tb« United *

States
cruiser Tennessee. Ambassador Pagels trying to straighten out Uria tangle.Two Bteámsra -sallad today and twowlU sall tomorrow, two Friday and
eight Saturday from English, andScottish ports for the United States,and Canada.

f The American committee bas do¬
nated $1,250 to the Boy Scout organ¬isation.

£/ BFIilBF SHIP ARRTVPS
Émiser North Carolina Arrive* at

Cherbourg, France.
Paris, August Tho ÜnJtod

states cruiser North Cárollna arrtr*
ed at Cherbourg today. Major. Charles
Hedekln. who ia to direct the relief in
France and several other Americana
who will assist him. .are due to reach
PariB carly tomorrow'wtttt^tile':gol«;

;. for. tho re-Met ot compatriots on , tbe
, continent. VIThe French ßo^nm^hk»^)^a special train st their Beryle.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE!
At Mobile 7; New Orleans 3. First

game
At Mobile 1; New Orleans 7. Sec¬

ond game.
At Chattanooga 4; Nashville 3. 10

innings
At Birmingham 12; Montgomery 4.
At Atlanta 0; Memphis 3.

American Association
At ('olum ii bs 4; Milwaukee 7.
At Cleveland 8; Kansus City C.
At Louisville 2; St Paul 3.
No others scheduled.

International League
At Newark 0; Toronto H
No others scheduled.

VIRGINIA~LEAGUE
At Portsmouth 7; Roanoke C.
At Richmond 3; Newport News 2.
At Petersburg 3; Norfolk 2 10 in¬

nings

North Carolina League
At Greensboro 3;- Winston 5
At Raleigh 3; Charlotte 4.
At Asheville 0; Durham 3.

South Atlantic
t Jacksonville 0; Albany 1. First

game.
At Jacksonville 0; Albany 3. Second

game.
At Savannah 1; Augusta 2.
At Columbus 4; Macon 1
At Columbia 3;' Charleston 8.

AMERICAN
At Hos ton 3; Chicago! 1. First

game. (
' "

At Boston' 4; Chicago^ 1 Second
game. " " f" '.'

At Philadelphia 7; Detroit 6.
At New York 9; Cleveland 6.
At Washington 5; St. Louis 8.

Washington Lost.
Washington, August 19 St. Louis

evened up thc series today, by defeat,
tng Washington & to 6. " Eleven sin¬
gles, combined with good base run¬
ning and Washington's orrors, gave
tho visitors a lead that tho Senators
could not overcome.
Score- .

St Louis.100 401 110^-8 ll 2
Washington .. 100 000 040-5 10 5
Weilmann, R. Mitchell and Agnew;

Harper, Shaw, Bentley, Barron and
Ainsmith.

Iroko Even.
New York, August 19.-New York

evened up the series with Cleveland
by taking the second game by a score
of 7 to 5. The locals won. by batting
out eight hits in the eighth Inning.
Score- '1 ',
Cleveland . .i ..000 000 302-5 9 3
New York ., .. 000 100 06x-7 14 2

Steen and Egan; Brown, Keating
and Sweeney.

Won Both Games.
Boston, August 19.-Boston took

both games of a doubleheader from
*Cbcago today, thé first three to one
and the second four tb one'. Hoblit-
zel's hitting was'a prominent factor
lh both victories. ~

Score first game:
Boston . '. .. . .002 000 lox-3 8 0
Chicago . . ., ... 100 OOO 000^-1 0 0
Leonard and Carri , Bens and

Schalk
Score second game:
Boston .... . ;002 002 00z-4 8 1
Chicago .'. . . .100 000 000--1 9 1
Wo0d and Cady; J. Scott, Walsh

and Schalk.

I. Piteller« Were Ineffective.
Philadelphia, August 19.-Detroit

need five pitchers today but lost to
Philadelphia by. 7 to 6. .Batting fai¬
lles In the second and seventh Innings
enabled Detroit to overcome the five
run lead which "tho home team took
by knocking Dauss off the rubber in
the first inning, but Philadelphia
Bcored two runs In the eighth
Score-
Detroit .'. .'.020 000 400-C 10 2
Philadelphia .. coo ooo 02x-7 9 Z

Dauss, Cavet, Boeh 1er. .'Williams,
Oldham and Stanage, D. Baker; Bréa¬
le r, Pennock, J. Buah and Schaag.'

FEDERAL
; At Indianapolis 2; Pittsburgh 3.
At St. Louts.Buffalo. rain
At Kansas City-Brooklyn; rain.
At Chicago,ß; Baltimore 4.

Pitchers* Baltic.
Indian a pol is, August 19 .«-Catnnltz

had the belter of Falkenburg in a pit¬
chers' duel today '*hd 'Indianapolis er¬
rors were costly, Pittsburgh winning
sVto 2.
Score: ;

Pittsburgh .. ;.''¿101 000 ,100^-8 . 7 1
IndianapolisOOO.020 000-2 0-3

Camhits and Berry; Falkenburg and
Rarlden.

ASKS THE WORLD
TO HEAR THE CALL

Pope Issues Statement Saying
That Country Should Ask

For Divine Aid

(Hy Assoc lat »-d PresrÁ)
Rome, via London. August I9.T-he]pope has addressed tile following ex-jdonation to tho whole world:
.'At this moment when nearly tho]whole of Europe lu being draggeuinto the vortex of a most terrible war.

with its present dangers and miser¬
ies and the consequences to follow,
tho very thought of such must strike
every one with grief aud horror, we
whoF-j care la the life and welfare or
so many citizens and peoples, cannot
but be deeply moved and our heart
wi ung with the bitterest sorrow.
"And In the midst or this universal

confusion and peril we feel and know
that both fatherly love und apostolic
ministry demand of ut* that we should
with all earnestness turn the thoughtsof Christendom thither 'whence
cometh help'-to-Christ, the Prince of
Peace and the most powerful media¬
tor between God and man.
"We charge therefore the Catholics

of the whole world to approach the
throne of grace and mercy each and
all of them and more especially thc
clcTgy, whose duty furthermore li

wll* he to make in every puris!) air
their, bishops shall direct, public sup¬
plication so that the merciful God
may, as lt were, he wearied with the
prayers of His children and speedily
remove the evil causes of war, giving]to them who rule to think tho|
thoughts of peaee and not of afflic¬
tion.
"From tho palace of the Vatican

the second day of August, 1914.
"PIUB X, Pontlfcx Maxlmur.."

Got Pink Slip.
Ne* York, August -9.-Outfielder

William Holden, turned over to tho
Baltimore club of the Internatlnola
league, by the New York Americans
as part of the deal for "Birdie" Cree,
was notified here today that he now is
a free agent.

For Relief Work.
New York, Aug. 19 -The National

league of professional baseabll clubs
today arranged to designate one day
of Ita championship playing schedule
as Red Cross day, when a percentage
of gate receipts throughout the cir¬
cuit will be given for relief work In
the European war. All leagues in or¬
ganized baseball are expected to take
similar action The date of Red Cross
day is yet to be selected.

went back to first place in the Fed¬
eral league race today by bratlng|
Baltimore five to four. while Indian¬
apolis lost.
Score-
Baltimore .. .. 200 OOO 200-4 10 31
Chicago .. .. ...301 000 10x-6 8 l|
Wilhelm, Conley and Russell. aJck-

Ut8ch; Hendrix and Wilson

NATIONAL
At Pittsbrugh 6; New York J.
At St Louis-Phlladephla, rain.
At Chicago 0; Brooklyn 6.
At ClnctnnaU 2; Boston 8.

A Poor Game.
Cincinnati, Augustl9.~Ames* wild¬

ness and poor fielding proved costly
to Cincinnati today and Boston won
3 to 2
Score-
Boston .200 010 000-3 6 1
Cincinnati .. .. 000 010 010 -2 8 4
Tyler and Gowdy; Ames, Fahrer

and Clarke, Gonzales.

Flicked a Good Gane.
Chicago, August 19.-Brooklyn, bit¬

ting opportunely, while Chicago field¬
ed loosely, easily won today six to
nothing. Aitchison pitched fme ball
to tho pinches and received excellent
support.
Score-
Brooklyn.180 002 000-r? 9 0
Cchlcago ......000 000 000-0 8 3

Aitch ¡jon and McCarty; Vaughn,
Zabel and Bresnahan

Lost Big End.
Pittsburgh, August, 19.-New York

was defeated 5 to 1 bere today In the
last of the three game Bedes, two of
the games having been won by Pitta-
burg Tho locals scored three rufts
in tbe second inning on base hits by
McCarty and Collins, P base on balls
for Coleman, a single by Cooper and
a sacrifice fly by Viox
New York's only run waa made in

the third Inning. Stock singled as
did also Thorpe, who batted for Do¬
rnaree. and Stock socrod when Bes¬
cher forced Thorpe. Fromme began
pitching in the fourth and Pittsburgh
made two more-.rune in 'hat toning,
on stogies by Coleman and Cooper, an
infield out and Konetchy'e double.

[ New York .. .,001 000 COO-1 ll' 0
Pittsburgh ;. .030; 200 Our.-5 18 0
Demarco, Fr^me, WMtae and Mc-

Lean; Cooper, ^\aac^}u^lla»^ and Cole-

JOHN A. HOR1
This Statement Is Com¬
ing Daily From All
Quarters of the District
John A. 1'orton lu receiving let¬

ters and mesanges, wholesale, from
every nook aim corner of the third
congressional district, telling him to
put up a stiff fight for the high honor
to which ho aspires, saying that he
will he the next congressman. Thin
his friends believe to be true. Every
man tn the race realizes that John
Horton la the logical man for the
position. They realize that Horton,
through the hardships of his youthful
life-when he was forced to work day
and night In order to receive au edu¬
cation, is in' sympathy with the la¬
boring class of people. Every honest
man on God's green earth admires a
man who by energy and thrift alone,
has risen from poverty to prosperity
Anderson county will give Horton a
handsome vote for several reason H.

First, because ho ts one of her honor¬
able sons. Second, because he 1B a
new and clean man in politics Third
because they know that he wilt earn
the salary attached to the office
Fourth, because Horton helps poy the
taxes of Anderson county Fifth,
because he will vote wtlh the demo¬
crats of thc south and will promote
a worthy cause and will at all times
work for the development of rural
district.? Seventh, because Horton
will work for dally mail deliveries
op every public highway In the dis¬
trict. Eighth, because thc congress¬
man has b-scn in one family for the
period of twenty years Ninth, be-
causo they realize that Aiken has been
"weighted in the balances and found
wanting"-especially tn voting against
the democratic party
We could.give hundreds of reasons

why Anderson county has decided to
make a change. Hut what is the use?
Congressman Aiken himself practical¬
ly admits that he sees his finish. He
came out in the Anderson daily papers
a day or so ago with seven columns of
reading matter trying to explain his
position on several matters and he
Jumped from pillar to post and
wound up as he did on the stump,
;n the hole He sees the«"handwrit¬
ing on the wall." as doei his closestfriends Horton knows what he ls
¡al kin g about for men. who were
strong Aiken men ten days ago are
now lining up for tho .Horton column
stating that they1 are "through with
Aiken"

If Mr Aiken had worked all these
twelve years for hts constituents,
worked In - harmony and voted with
the democrats' he would be tn better
graces with the people, but If he had
done hts duty In congress there are
thousands of good, honest voters tn
the district who think that "the sil¬
ver spoon" should be taken and de¬
livered to - man who ls capable of
skimming some of the. cream and
sending lt to the third congressional
district.-Adv.

APPEAL TO WILSON

(By Associated Pref.e.)
Washington, August 1.-President]Wilson was appealed to today by

RopTesenäatlve» of the Christian!
Brothers, a Catholic organization
which maintain» 18 educational Insti¬
tutions In Mexico to use his good of¬
fices to persuade the new .government
ot Mexico the ordor to resume its reg¬
ular Behool work ihte fall. The ac-
ti vit les of the Christian Brothers have
been Interrupted by the revolution
and several of Us teachers are al¬
leged to have reen killed or Impris¬
oned. * '

»

The president will take up the ques¬
tion* immediately.¿rn-u,--.

RUSSIANS DEFEATER
London, Aug IfcWA dispatch re¬

ceived today bj the Marconi Wireless
Press Burean Iron Berlin la an en*
counter near Stall upohnen, Ea-'U
1'IUSHIO, August 17, a division of the
German first army corps defeated
a Russian force capturing 1,000 pris¬
oners aad nbc machine guns. Mau)
Basstaa frans which could not be lok-
ea hy íñé v&r9tñsa were destroyed.

limnor Deified.
(By Associated press.)

Washington, August lO.-^Joso Cas-
tollot, who represented Provisional
President Carbaja. In Washington
darlog the latter's brief term of of¬
fice In Mexico, iscued a statement to¬
day denying .that Carbajal hw* made
.'overtures to the American govern¬
ment to send Aui*»rirun troops to
Mexico City. Governemnt offlclals'de-
cli'nëd to dísonas ' the Venbrt which

VOTERS TURNING
TO JOHN HORTON

Tho Aiken-Baker-Dominick Row
Has Disgusted Crowd and They

Will Support Horton

Voters in the Third District oroflocking to the banner ot John A.
Horton for congress as they have be¬
come, disgusted, with the Aiken-Baker-
Domlnlck row and think that ''whore
there is so much -smoko Ibero muet
be some i re." Aiken says Baker'H a
Uar, Daker says you are another and
ao the fuss goes on. The peoplo aro
tired of lt and as John Horton han had
no hand in lt they are turning tb him
us the best and cleanest man In ibo
race '

rsn't it natural to'suppose that a
man had UKwork his way through life
reallzea more fully than a elly broil
lawyer., the needs of the great masp<*s
of tho people. John .Horton hos been
a success In his own business «uni tho.,people believe be will he. a suoesa'
as their representative.-: Tho vote ho
will recoivé In Ander JOH county alone
would put him In the. second rnce
but ho ls going to get a big vote inall-the other counties'besides This
is even admitted by the friends <>f bia
opponents. Why shouldn't the peo¬
ple support him hermine, he; desdrves
lt? Here is what one voter lu Abbe¬
ville county says: "Am going to vote
for John A. Horton. H nv», known
the Hortons for 35 year?, have dealt
with, thom In business and in church
and have found them the most pleas¬
ant people of all my dealings."
John Horton can bent either of his

opponents in tho second race as hu
will secure either the Aiken or Dom¬
inick vote Vote for him, give him a
trial and If he fails tn scour o a
chairmanship to which he Is entitled
he will resign.
A man that came from between, tho

plow handles will serve you better
than a man that baa lived easy at the
public crib all his life-Adv.'

Thc Road to Advancement
Better things are In

llore for the young
«non o: woman who

systematically laye
aside a part of their

wages .every pay day.*
Systematic Saving is

a great factor in build-

lug character. Tty ii

The Savings De¬
partment of

The
Baak of Anderson
Tie Strongest Bank In

the County.

was based on messager»'of.'ti week ago! from; persons in Mexico-who claimed
[to be BpeaJtlng fof Cârhajàî^ '


